
[From the GermantownTelegraph.]
Hints on Preserving Small Trulls.

I send for. trial by the 11 Telegraph,”
housekeepers, who I presume all read
this department, the following receipts,
If they hiive them not already in use.—
But there are alwoys some—young house-
keepers—to whom they may be of some
little value.

It is generally known, thatboiling fruit
a long time, and skimming it well without
the sugar, and without acover to the pre-
serving pan, is a very economical andex-
oellentway—economical, because the bulk
of the scum rises from the fruit, ami not
the sugar, ifthe latter is go oil ; and boil-
ing it without a com-, allows the evapo-
ration ofall the watery particles there-
from ; the preserves keep firm, and well-
flavored. The proportions are, three-
quarters of a pound of sugar to apound of
fruit. Jam, madeinthis way, of currants,
strawberries, raspberries or gooseberries,
is excellent.

Currant With three parts offine,
red, currants, mix one of white currants ;

puttheraintoa clean preserving-pan, and
stir them gently over aclearfire until the
juice flows from them freely; then turn
them into a fine hair sive, and lot them
drain_ well, but without pressure. Pass
the juice through a folded muslin, or
jelly-bag; weigh it, and then boil it. fastfor a quarter of an hour; add for each
pound, eight ounces of sugar coarsely
powdered; stir this to it, off the fire, un-
til it.is dissolved; give the jelly eight
minutes more of quick boiling, and pour
it out. Itwill be firm and of excellent
color and flavor. Be sure to skim off the
scum as itjfises, both before and after the
sugar is put in, or the preserve will not
be clear. Juice of red currants, three
pounds; juice of white currants, one
pound; sugar, two pounds; eight minutes.
An excellent jelly may be made with
equal parts of the juice of red and white
currants, and raspberries, with the same
proportion of sugar and degree of boiling
as mentioned in the foregoing recipe.

Black Currant Jelly.—To.each pound
of picked fruit, allow one gill of waiter;
set them on the fire in the
to scald, but do not let them boil; bruise
them well with a silver fork, or wooden
beater, take them off and squeeze them
through a hair sieve; and to every pint
of juice allow a pound of loaf or raw su-gar ; boil it ten minutes.

#

Currant Jam, —Let the fruit be very
ripe; pick it clean from the stalks ; braiseit, and to. every pound put three-quarters
of a pound of loaf sugar; stir well, andboil half an hour, then add the sugar;
boil and skim.

Currants Preserved, —Take ripe cur-
rants, free from stems, weigh them, and
take the same weight of sugar; put a tea-cup of sugar to each pound ofit ; then boil
the syrup until it is hot and clear; turn it
over the fruit; le£ it remain one night;then set it over the fire, and boil gently
until they are cooked and clear; take
them out of the jars or pots with the
skimmer; boil the syrup until rich andthick ; then pour it over the fruit. Cur-
rants may be preserved with ten pounds
of fruit toseven of sugar. Take the stemsfrom seven pounds of currants, and crush
and press the juice from the remainingthree pounds; put them into hot syrupand boil until thick and rich ; put it into
pots or jars and the next day secure asdirected. PHCEBE.

Recipe for Making Currant IVine.—We belieye that we have as good currantwine as is made by the generality of peo-ple—some think it un-exccllecl. We con-fess we never drank better. The processof making is simple, but none of its re-
quirements should be departed from. Itis as follows:

crush the currants effectually,then place them in a strong bag, and pressthe juice out, by whatever means will
effect it best; then, to each quart of juiceadd three pounds of double-refined sugar,and as much water as will make one gal-lon. Good brown sugar will answer, butnot so well in retaining the fine flavor of
the wine, though it will give it morebody.

To make a teu gallon keg of wine, itwill require ten quarts of currant juice,and thirtypounds of sugar; filled up with
water. Be sure that the sugar is well dis-solved, by rolling over or shaking thecask ; but we prefer mixing all togetherbefore putting into the cask, in an open
vessel, in which it should remain forty-eight hours, and frequently skimmed.—Fermentation will begin in one or twodays, the bung being removed, and will
continue some two or three weeks. Af-ter it has entirely ceased fermenting, rack
offcarefully, then scald out the barrel,return the wine to cask, tightly bung ud,and leave undisturbed for six months be-fore using, when, if preferred, it can bebottled. It requires no clearing sub-
stance or spirituous liquor of any kind-is much better without either.The keg, cask, or whatever vessel itmay be in, should befull, and as fermen-
tation is going on, and the extraneoussubstances thrown out of the bung, thevessel should be kept full by adding sulli-
cient pure juice kept in reserve.—[Ed.Tel.] l

TheYellows in Peach Trees.—Awriter In tlm Country Gentleman thus
?Pw» fatal peaeli disease:—■When a tree is attacked by the genuinedisease, it first ripens its fruit, some weeks
prematurely, with dark discolorations of
the flesh, and an insiped flavor. Verysmall wiry shoots spring out of the larger
branches, the whole assumesa yellow andsickly appearance, and the tree scarcelyever survives the second year. The pois-on is conveyed to a healthy tree by prun-ing it with a knife previously used on adiseased one, and is conveyed by the pol-len, as effected trees poison the nearest
branches of those surrounding it. I nev-er known trees affected by this disease,even in its incipient stages, that escaped
by any managemant. ”

To Bdtteb Makers.—As this is theseason, of the year when thtse engaged inS .
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Polling D
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m 8 Russian American tele-graph line have arrived atSau Francisco.

Mtn (Shafts
IN ADVANCE!

QUART) OPER I R O

of the latest importations of French, German,
English and Italian

DRESS GOODS

.mil Summer Wear, ofKerry description.

W. C. SAWYER * CO.

Have again taken advantage of the very late

DECEIXE IX PRICES.

to All their spacious Store Room, East Main St.,
two doors below Saxton’s Hardware Store, xrith
an enornlous stock of seasonable ,

DRY' GOODS, CARPETS,

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

bought for Cash from the largest Importing Hou-
ses of

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

All the varieties and colors of Silks, splendid
qualities of

GROS GRAIN BLACK SILKS,

for Dresses and Basques,

FRENCH WORSTED GOODS
I r

GREXADiyjZS,

CARPETS,
CURTAIN

MATERXAJJS,

AC., AC.,

from A. T. Stewart ACo., English Lenos, Percales,
Lawns. Mohairs barred, stripedand plain, Hosie-
ry of nil kinds, from Arnold, ConstableA Co.

ALL KINDS OF

DOMESTIC GOODS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, WHITE GOODS

of every class from H. B. Clnflin & Co. Very se-
lect styles and varieties ofDRESS GOODS and

GENERAL WEAR,

from James,KentACo., Jos.Riegel A Co,,Johnes,
Berry A Co., Philadelphia. We carefullyexam-
ined both markets anacustomers will find on our
counters a larger, more varied and

CHEAPER ASSORTMENT,

than in any of the Stores West of the Great Oil
Everybody is invited to examine our stock.

ALL KINDS OF

MOURNING

AND

FUNERAL GOODS

We give special attention to this
Department.

aclles are Invited to examine* our heaul
les of

SILK AND FRENCH CLOTHSACKS

AND BASQUES,

Beautiful Shades of

FRENCH CLOTHS,

for Racks and Basques, also Buttons and Orna-
ments to match

W. C. SAWYER it CO.,

Would ask the attention to their very large and
choice stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCHAND AMERICAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIHERES
Spanish Linens for Coatings, Russian Linensfor Bantings. We get up SUITS at very Short
Not ice by the best Tailors In town.

W. C. SAWYER& CO’S.

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
is the largest and most complete In the Valley
containing

SCOTCH & ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
all the grades of Lowell and Hartford Mills,

HEMP AND

RAG CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
RUGS,

AND SHADES.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

Have a large assortment of

HOSIERY,
OLOVJCS,

PARASOLS,
SUH UMBRELLAS,

CORSETS,
AC.

Bradley’.s Unequalled
“ PRIDE OP THE WORLD"

ELIPTIC HOOP SKIRTS,
all other best makers also kept by us.
LACE MITTS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

RIBBONS. &c.
In fact everything in n

WIDE AWAKE ENTERPRISING STORE,
determined to do n large trade for the benefit oftue community ns well nsfor ourselves.

aml
VnS'nb. olly ’ *' Jch nlld ?.ot|y> °,ld andyonng, smallfind great,are verj cordially Invited to our

dry goods Eivrpoßiuivr,
tnl f e sreat pains and pleasure Inns welr “s selling them. We

season tSvoncra, 10“S °f dcslmble ®oods as tha
W.C.SA YER& CO,May 17, 1860.

Brs ©ooTjs.

rpHE CRY IS, STILL THEY COME!
Third Large Arriial o/iSpring Dry Goods!

I have just arrivedfrom the Eastern cities with
another large and magnltlcentst ock ofDry Goods
consisting In part of
LADIES 1 DRESS GOODS!

Plain, Black, Barred and Fancv Dress Silks;
Plaid P. D. Sole Silk; Black Gros Grain Silk;

Shepherd's Plaid (new style 0 Plaid P. D.
Chevre; Plaid Mozambique; Colored

Alpaccas; Chambray Ginghams; Printed
Brilliant; Printed Percall; Dunnell Lawns;

Printed Organdies; Black Striped Organdies;
Printed Jaconet; Pacific Delaines,

Blue Jaconet; In great variety,
1V HIT E GOODS .

NANSOOKS. "WHITE SWISS, FLAIX AND
PLAID. LIXEXS, DOTTED SWISS,

PLAIXAXDPLAI >CAMBRICS,
CALICOS,

J,V JZXDLESSrARIETr.
MJCRRIMACS.

SPRAOVKS,
AMERICAS^

l>VXyKLLSr*y^

XOTIO X S .

A

A general and varied stock of Xotions, Hosiery,
Ladles' Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Dress Buttons,
Xets, Spool Cottons, Thread.

,
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

Superior Broadcloths, Kentucky Jeans, Linen
Checks, Tweeds, Plaid and Fancy Casslmeres,
Plain and Fancy Linens, Plain and Fancv Vest-
ings,

DRY' GOODS
Tickings, Muslins, Sheetings (3S In. to 10 Qrs,
uide.)

MOURNING GOODS.
Black all Wool Delaines,

Mourning Calicos,
Alpaccas,

Bombazines.
Coburgs,

We particularly invite the citizens of Carlisle
and vicinity to our superior stock of Dry Goods.
The public will And that we are determined to
sell at very short proAts, and will not be under-
sold by any houscln theValley. Remember that
we were the Arst boose In Carlisleto mark down
the prices to New York quotations, and also the
important fact that our entire stock is new and
fresh. Ladies give me a coll and get a cheap
dress. My store is In the old stand of John I).
Gorgas, and next door to “ Marion Hall.”

S. C. BROWN.
May 3,15C6.

J CHALLENGE COMPETITION!
In the way ol variety, elegance of style, quail-

ity and cheapness ofmy stock of Dry Goods.—
Especially would I call attention to ray large as-
sortment of *

*

*

LADIES 1 DRESS GOODS,
which I selected with special cars in the Phila-
delphia and New York marketsa few days since.

Also, my three goreoblong combination
HOOP SKIRT,

decidedly the most Improved pattern of the age,
giving the wearer the most artistic form.

Likewise, a variety ofWhite Goods, such as
Plain, Plaid and Striped Cambrics,

Plain, Plaidand Striped Nainsooks,
Swiss ilfull, Pishop and llctorfu -Lawns,

Printouts, Linen Handkerchiefs, Ac.,dr.
ALL TO BE HAD AT

WM. A. MILES’ STORE,
NORTHHANOYER STREET,

Next Dock to Dr. Kiefer’s and Dr. Zitzeu’s.

Cottonndes, Blue and Gold Duck,
Ginghams, Oenlnis,

Kentucky Jeans, Shirting,Stripes,
Ornish Cambrics, Tickings,

“ Blue Cambrics, Checks,
“ Blue Nankeens, Diapers,
“ Brown Nankeens, Lancaster

Ginghams, Ac., Ac,, Ac., Ac.
April 19,1866.

THE NOTED SOUTH HANOVER
STREET “ DRY GOODS” STORE.

The most attractive place in Carlisle, is at A.
W. Bentz’s great

“MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,”
where can be purchased the best, handsomest
and cheapest goods in the country. We have
justreplenished our stock with a large invoice of
of the

CHOICEST GOODS
in the market, and will continue to renew the
supply daily or ns necessity requires. It would
be impossible to enumerate all the articles con-
tained in our extensive line of business. We
have now a fineassortment of

LADIES SPRING DRESS GOODS,
POPLINS, plain and plaid,

CHALLIES,of beautiful patterns, «tc.,
PRINTS, A all kinds ofDomestic Goods.

A variety of ✓

GENTLEMEN AND BOYS WEAR,
An extensive stock of

TABLE,
STAIR and

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Oil Shades, Blind Materials, and Carpet Chain 8
Hopkins superior

HOOP SKIRTS,
all lengthsand widths.

We shall be happy to have all call and examine
ournew stock, as wefeel conlldent that our selec-
tion will please all tastes.

April 12, 1860.
A. W. BENTZ.

OPRING GOODS!
>Ve desire tocall the attention of the people to

the new and beautiful Stock of

SPRING GOODS ,
ust received at GREENFIELD & SHEAFFER’S

CHEAP STORE
All kinds of Domestics atthe latest reduced rates.
MUSLINS, COTTONADES,

CALICOES, DENIMS,
GINGHAMS, JEANS,

CHECKS, FLANNELS,
TICKINGS, &c., &C., &c.

Alargo and desirable Stock of

DRESS GOODS,
purchased direct from the largest houses, at the
lowest cash prices, which weare determined tosell
at ns

LOW PRICES,
as any house in the CumberlandValley.

We respectfully invito the attention of all whoare in want of cheap goods to give us a call andexamine ourstock ot

WHITE GROUNDS,
with Polca Spots In nil Colors;

mmages,
LENOIS,

MOHAIRS, al
MOZAMJHQUES,

POPLINS,
PLAIDS,

OIiGANDIES,
WOOL DELAINES,

all colors, itc. Ladies FANCY GOODS,HOSIERY.GLOVES, &c. A fullassortment of

WHITE GOODS,
at very low prices. CLOTHS and CASSIMERESIn great varieties for menand boys, ot old prices.

Ladies Cloaking Cloths all Shades.
Lnldies’ Crochet Shawls,

Sun. Umbrellas,
Parasols,

Hoop Skirts,
Corsets,

Linens of all kinds,
Knottingham Lace,

Curtains by the yard.

BLACK GOODS,
at greatly reduced prices. Elegant Black allWool Delaines full double width only 8100 peryard, a full and large variety of single widthblack wool
Delaines

Alpacas.
Crape Poplins,

Crape Veils,
Crapte Collars, <Lc.

Having a good selection ofgoods now on handwe are prepared to meet all demands, and feelconfident we can offer Inducements that defvcompetition. Remember the place. East Mainf,?dODOOB°OrfrOm C°rnor’ 2nd
May 31.1800. 6bEEN*™LD * SHEAFER.

M E R I C A N HOUSE,

NORTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE.
The undersigned begs leave -to Inform hisfriends and the public that he has leased theabove well-known HOTEL, (recently kept by
'|r Ain Shrelner,) and has refurnished ana rellt-.iI>rou .B! ,ou*' H|s chambers are pro-vlded with the celebrated Anderson Bprinn Bedand other comforts. »Hc Isnow fullyprepared to

fn
Cn°t‘n P' od!}t° vl®ltors In a manner that cannotK ;ltlfvr,l!llHry. His Tablewill be suppliedwith the best the markets afford, and his Barw-11l contain the choicest brands of liquors.

8
Hisstabling is extensive,- and will be attended byexp ore need and careful ostlers. By close atten-

tion t
‘ hls eucsts, and a determina-tion t make his house n quiet place ofresort hohopcsoto merit and receive a liberal share ofpub10,, 1,!. Permanent boarders will be taken at the lowest rates,

AW,I r .

XjEWIS FABER.April 5,1866—6m*

Disabled men, attention;—
,S?to?’ om ! or: two men In Carlisle and vi-

’ w}/? h*)'Q lost cither an arm or leg, tosell
i f P aici ' &’oo/ Amina Healing JPlastcr,CourtPlaster in the market.wfSfo- tO
,

por day Cftn be mode. AddressSust?2 fuii information,A.F. BELCHER. Box io,Philadelphia, Pa. N, 6.ond podlers would lino, it to their In-terest to answer the above.April 26, IB6o—^ra.

(Groceries
mHE FAMILY GROCERY.

The subscribers having taken the Family Gro-
cery Store of Monasmlth & Baker, on Main St.,
adjoining P. GnnlnorA Co’s, Machine Shop ana
Foundry, have just opened a new and elegant as-
sortment of

GROCERIES,
Glass and Quconswaro, selected with great care
for family supplies, which they will sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Kvery article in the
Hue of Family Groceries will always bo kept
frvsh and cheap. They also call part Icularatten-
t ion tot ho

Eureka Potent Glass Emit Jars,

of which they have the exclusive agency for Car-
lisle, and which has proved its superiority over
all othercans or jars now in use by Itsgreat sim-
plicity, perfect reliability in keeping FrUit,and
the extraordinary ease with which it is sealed
and opened, without injury for future use. No
familyshould purchase other jars without first
examining the Eureka, If they want to buy the
best. Weliave also

KNOX'S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article which nohousehold should bo without.
Also, Lash's celebrated

WASH I X G MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and the
AMinoy CLOTES WRINGER ,

both of which they confidently recommend to
give entire satisfaction. They have also been
appointed agents for the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Tur-
iners and others needing them as the best and
cheapest article to be found for convoying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
of otherarticles, such as

DOOR MATS,
ofseveral kinds and prices.

Just opened a supply ofFresh Herring and
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour in barrels and sacks, and Feed oy thebush-
el. MARTIN & GARDNER.

May 31,1800-Iy.

pEFFER & WASHMOOD.
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES RED UCED!

We have Just received a fresh suppy of
GROCERIES,

SUCH AS
Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-

gars, Coffees, green and roasted, Rice, Ada-
mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch,

Teas, all klnds.Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-
ker’s Cocoa, Baker’s Broma, Mac-

car on i, Vennacilla, Fahnes-
tock’s Farina, Mustard, Mus-

tard Seed, Black and
CayanncPepper, Spl-

cos. Indigo, Al-
1u m, Coppe-

ras, lump
and

pulver-
ized B r 1 Hi-

stone, Babbitt’s
and Vnuhagan’s Soap,

Toilet Soap, Soda,Cream
of Tartar, Coarse and Fine

Salt by the sack or bushel, Shoe
Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-

ted Lye, Now Orleans and Syrup Mo-
lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-

kerel, various grades SugarCuredHaras, Dried
Beef, general assortment pf Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica LaTnp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe'and wall Brushes, cloth
and Lair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Konnott,
black, blue andred Ink,

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches,
Peaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter and London Club Sauce, Green Corn In cans,
table Oil, Hominy, Beans,
OR A NGES AND LEMONS,
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Coffee, Twist, Navy, Nat-
uraland Congress Tobacco,Killlklnick, Fine Cut,
Lynchburg and Hunkoepunkie Smoking Tobac-
co and Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
QUEENBWARE,

CHINA ,

GLASS,
WOODEN
* EARTHEN

AND NTONE
WARE,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
Splint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
nnd everything else usually kept, in n Grocery-Store, The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their stock. Wo feel confldent.they
will go away satisfied.

JOS?- Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange
for goods.

May 3,1800.
PEFFER & WASHMOOD.

QROCERY & PROVISION STORE
Just received and constantly arriving,at Hoff-

man’s, the finest and best assortment of

GROCERIES
to be found In the market, which will be disposed
of_at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

“ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFIT&"
Among others, the followingarticles will bo found
embraced in his stock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates,Spices of all kinds, ground and whole,

Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Raisins,
Figs, Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,

Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl
Barley, Rico, Peas Beans, Corn

Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss
and Pearl Starch, Extracts

of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cheese, Pickles by

the dozen, and by
the Jar, Fresh

Peaches,
Tomatoes,

Green Corn, Green
Peas, Pure CiderVin-

egar, &c. Also, Fresh
Salted Fish ofall kinds, Tar

and Wheel Grease, Concentra-
ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Segars,Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,

Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which Y
willsell by the piece or cut, Glass, Stone, Ear-then and Queensware.
CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,

Such ns Tubs, Keelers, Buckets Bowls. ButterPrints, Ladles, Spoons,Rolling Pins, Potato mash-ers, &c., Brooms, Hopes, Beclcords, Twines, Cftn-die Wicks,
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS, *

Vandemark’s famous concentrated Yeast.
r .

,
G.B. HOFFMAN.Corner of East and Pomfrct Streets, Carlisle.April 12,1806—1y.

JNyJ'EW CHEAP CASH GROCERY
AND

PROVISION STORE!
Ciieat Excitement on the Corner of PJtt andI-outher Streets, opposite the GermanReformed Churen, Carlisle, Pa.

e A b?P I
,
eav(r to taform his friends

u c’ th?.t , he hasJust returned from thermfntof C 1 es ' witll a and choice assort-
groceries

Coffees of all kinds. Brown Sugar. Crushed SucnrPulver zed Sugar, Rice. Tallow Candlls Sta? ’
do. Starch, Teas of all kinds, Salt by theHack, Buckets and Tubs, Wash BoardsB iSS ’ Bec J-,C

,
ords/ OrleansMolasses Fish-all kinds, Pep-per, Spice. Soda, Cream 'tar-tar, Best Indigo, Clnna-

- mon, Cloves,Matches,Mustard, Blacking.
Twist Tobacco,Navy Spun,

Natural

dPe^lflns^gvSl!l^ll-
,
Flno Cut' Can-SrB.SPeaches, Crackers, Essence ofiJanaellon, Cheese, Hominv Benim ci-gars of all kinds, Nuts—all kinds, &c.] &c.

NOTIONS OP ALL KINDS,

SSW“MAISKafffiassE a'^’Sy.S;
Producof heStprlces paia forall kinds of Country

March 15, ISfili.—3m. ,
JACOB SENER.

A TRUE BILL.
*i,^t'“ undersigned hereby Informs the publicBortm|nt of

nOW 0,1 hllnd a largo nnd varied as-

QROCERIES, PROVISIONS Ac.
which he will dispose of at as LOW PRICES „a
anv

S
«

me °f Goods cau be furnished by
urnnfof'Jms

i
OI Pl,llladelphla for casli. For theaud°eunct alb”

BCe * ily motto' *' Cfiual

Feb. 22, IROO-Cm. WILLIAM BENTZ.

QOACH MAKING I

CaiSe p W <loors South of the Man“?on HouseCaillsle, Pa., are nowprepared to carry on the ,

COACHMAKING BUSINESS,
1,1 nll its various branches.in'at |(n;'cV, GERMANTOWNROtKAWAYS and CARRIAGES,nXt'a{j[li0

n
,

t i^nd °‘' bUlli to ori,er on short
latest styles

ulfe^d-businl.^VCfcVthi, \B 1“ tho Coachmaking
emulovcii 1,. ess- None but good workmen arereTalK;d°» pa‘l to

April 1(1,1800-3m» A,B t:N.SHERK.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.—
CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after Monday, May 21, 1860, Passenger
Trains will rim dally, us follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted)

WESTWARD.

Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40
A. M., Mcchanicsburg 0.18, Carlisle 0.57, Newville
10.54, Shippensburg 11.07, Charabersburg 1.10
P. M, Greeucastle 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown
2.10 P.M.

Mail Trainleaves Harrisburg 2.00, P. M. Mechan-
Icsburg 2.33, Carlisle 3.00, Newville 3.40, Shijppens-
burg 4.10, Chambersburg 4.50, Greoncastle 5.25, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 5.55, P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. M,,
Mcchanicsburg 4.51, Carlisle 5.21, Newville 5.53,
Shippensburg 0.21, arriving at Chambersburg0.50,

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20, A.
M., Greeucastle 0.30, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15
A. M,

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg

5.15, A. M., Shippensburg5.45, Newville 0.16, Car-
lisle 0.50, Mcchanicsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-
burg 7.50, P. M. .

. Mall Trainleaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M. Green-
castle 8.45, Chambersburg 0.25, Shippensburg 9.55,
Newville 10.29, Carlisle 11.03, Mcchanicsburg 11.37,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10, P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Greeucastle 12,30, Chambersburg 1.10, Shippens-
burg 1.43, Newville 2.15, Carlisle*2.58, Meehanlcs-
burg 8.20, arriving at Harrisburg 3.55, P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.05, P. M.,
Greoncastle 4.00, arriving at Chambersburg 4.50,

Making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New York,
Pittsburg,'Baltimore and Washington.

Hail Hoad Office, 1
Chamb'g. Mat/ 17, 1866. j

May 24, 1860,

O. N. LULL,
Sup't

Setomg iHflarijmca
& WILSON & HOWE.

LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
The Wheeler and Wilson Machines are adapted

to all kinds of family sewing, working equally
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
with silk and linen threads, making a beautifuland perfect stisch alike on both sides ofthe arti-cle sowed.

piuces op
WHEELER & WILSON MARINES.

No. 3 Machine plain, $55 00
" 2 ' “ ornamented bronze, §O5 00“ 1 “ silver plated, §75 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
Theattention of Tailors, Shoemakers, Saddlersand Carriage trimmers, Is called to this—the bestShuttle Sewing Machines, It is unanimously ad-

mitted to bo the best machine for leather workor tailoring ever given to the public.
PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES

Letter A Machine, SCO 00Is recommended for family sewing tailoring,
shoe binding and gaiter fitting.

Letter B Machine, $7O 00
Is one size larger than A machine suited to thesame work.

Letter C Machine, $B5 00Isrecommended for heavy tailoring, boot andshoe work and carriage trimming. Itruns light
and rapid, and will do flue work well, and has a
much larger shuttle than the smaller machines.Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph Office,Carlisle,Pa.

Dec. 1. 1805.

S?tobcs, ®mtoare, &c-
rjiHE Carlisle c.ooki

TO NEW AND OLD HOUSEKEEPERS.
A new and perfect Air-tight Gas ConsumingCooking stove for Coal or Wood.!

CALL AND SEE ITI
At our Foundry and Stove liooms, Main St., Carlisle.

The paterns ofthis Stoveare new and originalIn design and gotten up expressly for onr uso“ Wetherefore call It

THE CARLISLE COOK!
ft combines every new and Valuable Improve-ment inCooking Stoves. It is exceedingly hand-somo in appearance—is a perfect Airtight andGas Consuming Stove, and be pro-

nounced the cheapest, best and most completeCookingStove in the country. We cast two sizes,adapted to the wants of both large and small fa-milies. Experienced Housekeepers will Andupon examination that the
NEW CARLISLE COOK

combines every requisite for economy and efll-
P ubßo are specially re-quosted to call and see it, ns wo are confident Itwill fully recommend itself.

March 22,180(i.-ly.
*’• GAIIDNEII * CO.

JfllßE TNSu'ra'nCE“
The ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO’ MTT.

JNS,UIIANCE COMPANY, of Cum-besiand county. Incorporated by an act of As-sembly , in the year 18-13, and having recently hadIts charter extended to the year IbB3, is now inactive and vigorous operation under the suner-Intendenco of the following Board of Manage??Wni* R. Gorgas, Clirlstlan Stayraan, Jacob Eb*erlyj Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart JacobH. Cooyer, John Eicholbeiger. Joseph W/ckerrsSamuelEborly, Rudolph Marlm, lloses BrokerJacob Cooverand J. C. Dunlap. » uumibi,
The rates ofinsurance are as low and favorableas any Company of thekind In the State. Per®sons wishing to become members are invited town^n^plmPtioil to Hle n seuts of the Companywho aie willing to wait upon them at anytime

be
PrS‘d d«R- GORGA8 '

gS£

Treasurer Daniel Baiuky, lilllshurg, York Co!
AGENTS.

CumberlandCounty— John Slierriek iiim.tt™ft„?farlng,
fnaumf0*? ’ ?fe^ft,?,owman> : ModeGilllith, South Middleton; Samuel Graham WwTonicl?, : Coov’er, ; JW. Cocklln, Slier horlstown; D. Coover TinnerCail!sin B'v:,ioml<n,^ Uvcr ssrlne; John liyoivkrniriitccSnd n iLh?No™mr6W Borland!

D-

Dauphin County—Sueoh Houser, Harrlsbuia

plication to any of the agents. 6ap
Dec. 1 1805

rpOALL BOOK BUYERS’—JAS KS3 South Fourth Street. Philadel-piua, Is ngentfor the following valuable Books ♦

Appleton s Now American Cyclopedia 10 Vol-umes; Appleton’s History of the Rebellion—-ii-nvnw? ovr
11? 16

’
Appleton’s Dictionary of Me-Sl2 ;5M luraes ; Rebellion Record, by Frank.^<v»nrCT®Voiumes; Washington Irving’s Works22 Volumes; Coop^r’s-Noveis: Dickens’ Work« •

rfS lvft l.®£ Glbbo*’BRomo I Macauley’a WortS!Ure a Dictionary ofArts anti Manufactures • Ban *
Unlted States—B V(Humes; &c?f &o! ’l fu?l

May H, 1860—8 m

IJijotupapijhig.
rnHE FIRST PREMIUM HAS BEEN
JL awarded at the late CumberlandCounty Fair

TO C. L. LOCHMAN
FOR THE FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS.

-
latelyre-nurchased his old gallery from

the Mm B^kfeff ’S B,,UcUnB' °Pposlte

The Photographs,
Cartes Do Vlsite,

_
, . r Ambrotypes, &c., &c....aae by C. L. L ochrnan are pronounced by everyone to be of the highest character in 9 y
-Posing,

Tone. - -i
Clearness,

,
... Round and Soft Half Tintsand everything that constitutes a *

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
The public Is cordially invited to call and ex-amine specimens.
A largo lot ofGilt and Rosewood Frames. Al-bums, &Cy on hand and will be sold very lowi nt Siem^?'Silirot

f
rpes and Dnß«errootypes madein the most perfect manner.Dec. I,lBos—tf. •

iWtefctcal.
JJELMBOLD'B

FLUID EXTRACT BDHD

s&stfszsste *-

HELIBOLDij
FLUID EXTRACT „DOJI,

For Weakness Arising from pT „„crctlon. The Constitution mco ngf?lganlo Weakness, requires thoaH ĉlci
strengthen and Invigorate theHelmbold’s Extract Buchu Invnß'no treatment bo submitted tor. sInsanity ensues. s 1 uom

HELMBOLD’S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

In affections peculiarto females it i.by any other preparation, as In pi i„.
tention. Irregularities,PafnmineM o/mt

line or Change InLl/e. nce' or ’

HELMBOLD’S
FLUID EXTRACT

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH,

Will radically exterminate from lho icases of the Untary Organs arising fr <ofDissipation at time expense, lime m mdiet, and.no exposure: completely bithose unpleasant and dangerous remediand Merdiirj/ in curing nil these urn*dangerous diseases. F

USE HEMBOLD’S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

In all cases of the Urinary Organs whenisting in male orfemale, from whatever c!ginating,and no matter of how long staris plsasant in taste and odor, Immedlataction and more strengthening than arofthe preparations ofBaric or Iron
Those suffering from broken down or »Constitutions,procure the remedy at onctThe reader must beware that howevcmay be the attack ofthe above diseasestain to affecthis bodily health, mentaland happiness, and that or his poster

flesh and blood are supported from thees.

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTH

We make nosecret of the ingredicibold’s Fluid Extract Buchu is compostchu, Cubeus and Juniper Berries, selectgreat care, and prepared In advance tHelmbold, Druggist and Chemist, o
years’ experience in the city ofPhlladcwhich Is now prescribed by the mos
physicians, has been admitted toUnited States Army,and is also In v
use in State Hospitals and public Sonltutlons throughout the land.

BUCHU

PROM DISPENSARY OP THE U. S.

DIOSMA GRETNA,

BUCHU LEAVER,

PROPERTIES.—'Their odor Is strong,
and somewhat aromatic; their tastes
and analogous to mint. •

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USE?,

Buchu leaves are gentlystimulant, wll
cullar tendency to the Urinary Organs,p r
diuresis, and like other similar mcdicl'
ing diaphoresis, when circumstancesmode ofaction.

They are given in complaints of tbe
Organs, such as Gravel. Chronic Catarrt
Bladder Morbid Irritation of the Blndt
Urethra, Disease ofthe Prostrate, ohd Rf
or Incontinuanco of Urine,from a loss c'
theparts concerned in its evacuatifmedy has also been recommended 1
Chronic‘Rheumatism, CutaneousAlDropsy..

Helrabold’s Extract Buchu is usedfrom the ages of 13 to 25. and from 35 1
the decline or change of life; afterconfli
Labor Pains; Bed-wetting In children.

Dr. Keyser is a Physician of over thii
experience, and a .graduate of theJeffe
dical Collegeand or the University of
and Surgery ofPhiladelphia.

Mr, H. T. Helmbold

Dear Sir.—ln regard to thequestion. ~
as to my opinion about Buehu, Iwoa It
I have used and sold thearticle in varit
for the past thirty years. 1 do not thinl
any formor preparation of it Ihqve nt
kn own to be used, In the various disco*
such medicate agent would be Indlcot
are aware as well as myself, that it has Itenslvely employed in the various disease
bladder.and Kidneys, and the reputation
accquiredln my Judgment is warranted
facte. 0 •
I have seen and used ; as before state

formof Buchu—the powdered leaves, tr
decoction, tincture, fluidextracts,—and
cognlzantof aiiy preparation of that pi
equat to yours. Twelve years’ experler
Ithink, to give me the right to judgeof!
and without prejudice or partiality, i B*
precedence over all others. I do not
thing according to its hulk, if Idlduthei
would out do yours, but I hold to the >
thatbulk and quantity do not make up
if they, did acopper cent would be tvor
than a gold dollar.
I value your Buchu tor its effect on

I have cured with it, and seen cured
more diseases ofthebladder and kidnere
have ever seen cured with my other ai

any other proprietory compound of
name.

Respectfany^Quradjc^,
140Wood Street, Pittsboboi

ASK FOB

HELMBOLD’S FLUIDEXTRACT B1

Dinner LEWEBS TO

HE MB OLD’S

DRUG * CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE

No. 594 Broadway, New Y'

HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT'

No. lOi SouthTenth Steekt, Bkl/O1

Phh.adki.phia.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVEBYWHE 1
BEWARE OF

COUNTERFEIT®'
ASK FOR

helmbold 1 ® 1

TAKE SO

anlr

Hats and caps
FOR

MEN AND BOYS .

The subscriber announces to the citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity, that he has re-commenced
the

MANUFACTURE OF HATS
ofevery variety of style. Having secured the servi-
ces of the best workmen ho fells prepared to sus-
tain the reputation ofthe

OLD STAND
by making the best hats in the State. Particular
attention will bo paid to the making of the old
fashioned

STIFF BRUSH OR DUNKARD HAT,
also, the SOFT WHITE BRUSH HAT, and any
shape or stylo of hat will be made to order. Ho
has also on hand a splendid assortment of all
styles of Hats from the best manufacturers in
Philadelphiaand New York, which he will sell
at the lowest cash rniCES, His stock of

SILK AND FELT HATS
for men, boys anti children, ofall kinds from th
common Wool, to the finest Moleskin, are un snr
passed. He has also a largo assortment of

. CAPS AND STRAW HATS,
ofall kinds and at all prices.

Call and examine his stock at the “Id stand in
North Hanover Street, a few doors I{orth of the
CarlisleBank and next door to Cornman’s Shoo
Store, before purchasing elsewhere, as ho feels
satisfied ho can please you.

JOAN A. KELLER, Agi.
N. B.—Old Hats repaired; colored and done up

in all styles at the shortest notice and at reason-
able rates. J. A, K.

June 7, 1860. .

JJAT ANDCAP EMPORIUM.
Tno undersigned having purchased the stock,•ac,, of the late Win. H. Trout, deceased, wouldre-

spectfully announce to .the public that he will
continue the Hatting Business at the old stand In
Wet»t High Street, and with a renewed and effici-
ent extort, produce articles ofHead Dress of

JLwry Variety, Style ami Qualify,
that shall be strictly in keeping with the im-
provement of theail and fullyup to the age in
which we live.

He has now on hand n splendid assortment of
Hats ofall descriptions, from thocommon Wool
to the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at prices
that must suit every one who has an eye to get-
ting the worth ofhis money. His Silk, Moleskin
ana Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness,
durabilityand finish, by those of any other es-
tablishment in the country.

Boys’Hats of everydescription constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many new ones as possible, to give him- a
call. J.G. GALLIC.

Dec. 1,15C5.

HalhoaU JUues.

jfortoaflrtnsRouses
TjIORWARDING AND
A COMMISSION HOUSE.

Flour & Feed, Cbal, Plaster & Salt.
J. BEETEM & BROTHERShaving purchased ot

Snyder & Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson’s old stand,)’ head of High street, begleave to informthepublic that will continue the
Forwarding and Commissionbusiness on amore
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market price will be paid for'Flour
Grain and Produce ofall kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay, kept
constancy on hand and for sale.

Coalofall kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
. LAWBERRY, Ac., Ac.

Limeburners’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant-
ly for sale. Kept under coyer, and delivered dry
to any part of the town. Also, nil kinds of Lum-
ber constantly on hand.

A DAILY FREIGHTLINE
will leave their Warehouse every mo nlng at 7
o’clock, arriveatHarrisburg at 11 o’clock, and at
Howard AHinchman’S Warehouse, Nos. 808 and
810 Mnrketstreet, Philadelphia,at 8 o’clock in the
evening of same day.

J. BEETEM & BROS.
Dec 1,1805.

Qumberland valley rail
ROAD COMPANY,

ihe Cumberland Valley, Pennsylvania and
Northern Central Rail Road Companies have
made arrangements to do a joint

FREIGHT & FORWARDING BUSINESS
between the Cities ofPhiladelphia, Baltimore and
New York. The Cumberland Valley Rail Road
Company will open their Freight Depot at Car-
lisle, on the Ist of January, 1800, for the receipt
and shipment ofall goods entrusted to them.

Freight to .be forwarded by this arrangement
must be leltat J*ennsylvanlaßail Road Company
Depot, corner of 15th and Market St., Philadel-
phia. NorthernCentralRail Road Company’s De-
SotBaltimore, and CumberlandValley Rail Road

ompany’s Depot at Carlisle.
Tjje public will find it to their Interest to ship

through theRail Road Company’s Freight Houses
and by Company Cars,

0. N. LULL, Supt.
J. & D. RHOADS, Freight Agents, Carlisle.

fflSlincs antr JUtpiorg.

Foreign and domestic
LIQUORS.

Edward Shower respectfullyannounces-lo the
{mblic, that he continues to keep constantly on
land, and for sale, a large and very superior as-

sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west ofthe court House, Car-
lisle.

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICE IUIANCS,

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Madcria,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,
Hock,

Johannlsberg,
' and Boderheimer.

CHAMPAGNE,
Heidsick & Co., Geislcr & Co., and Imperial.—
Gin, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nectar,
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, &c. Best to bo had in Phila-
delphia.

Bitters, ofthe very he;, quality.Dealers and others des. ring a pure article willfind it ns rqpresentcd, a. ils whole attention willbe given to a proper am careful selection pfhisStock, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes tohave the patronage of tLo public.- E. SHOWER.
Dec. 1,180g.

J’nniiturc, &c-

QABINET WARE HOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Thesubscriber respectfully informs ills friendsand the public generally, that he still continues
the undertaking business, and Is ready to waitupon customers either by day or by night. Ready
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, bothplain and ornamental. He has constantly on
band Fisk’s Patent Melallc Burial Case, of whichhe has been appointed the sole agent. This caseIsrecommended as superior to any of the kindnow In use. Itbeing perfectly air tight.

He has also furnished himselfwith u newRose-wood Hf,ahse and gentle horses, With which hewill attend funerals In town and country, per-sonally, without extra charge.
Among the greatest discoveries of the age IsWell's SpringMatlrass, the best and cheapest bednow In use, the exclusive right of which I havesecured, and will be kept constantly onhand.

CABINET MAKING.
in all its variousbranches, carried on, and Beau-reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware.Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and CentreTables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high andlow posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads.Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and allother articles usually manufactured in this lineof business, kept constantly on hand.His workmen are men of experience, his ma-terial the best, and his work made in the latestand all underhis own supervision. Itwill bo warranted and sold low for cash.He invites all to give him a call before purchas-ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-toiire extended tohim he feels indebted to hisnumerous customers, and assures them that noefforts will be spared infuture to please them instyle and price. • Give us a coil.Remember the place, North Hanover streetnearly opposite theDeposit-Bank, Carlisle.

Dec. 1, 1805. iAVIDSIPE.

MR 8- R- A. SMITH’S PHOTO-
,Hllllc

,
Gallery South-east Corner Hnno-

S l,! 1ew!; i u MarketSquare, wheremay be hadfo\ife\'lz() ellk StyleS ° Photographs, from card

VORYTYPES AMBROTYPES, ANDMELAINOTYPES :

pin
ti,F™!*nS ?n p

,

orceLaln. (something new) bothPlain and Colored, and which are beautifulpro-

them° nB' of tho Phot ographlo art. Call and see
Particular attention given to copying fromDaguerre types &c. w b

Feb *SV
isos

th° patrolme° of the Public.

QONPECTIONARY & ICE CREAM !

Phe undersigned respectfully announces to theopenedtm* Carllsle nnd vicinity, that he has

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND CONFECTIONARY STORE in the resl.dence lately occupied by Mrs. Poland, an NorthHanover Street, where he will constantly keep onhand a large assortment of * 1 on

CAKES AND CONFECTIONARY,
ICE CRPAM®nV P u°V’ pnrc ?nd highly Havered
evening

nt aU hours- during the day and
May 21,1868—3 m J- Y- J°NTS.

jy/JANHOOD: HOW LOST,
HOW RESTORED

n®w'editlon of Dr. Culver-Avell s Celebrated Essay on the radical cure fwlth-out medicine) of SeminalWeakness, Involuntary Seminal llosses” r-mSS 1

innnr£ JieAf
tal i ll1*1 Incapacity, impedi-ments to Marriage, etc; also, Consumntlon d'niiSSSSiSSa^SuISS^ b*

dfmg£^

This Lecture should be in the hands of everyyouth and every man in the land.
™

Il‘'* under seal, iff a plain envelone to anv
OT

, CHAS. J.O.KLINfe&CO
Ma

Jfc^!®.-^ York,postoffloebox
; £ept 1,1665-iy


